In a study of assortative mating in a polymorphic species of cichlid, attempts to capture individual pairs of spawning fish by using spear guns and hand nets proved unsuccessful. Capture was necessary because morphs could be unequivocally identified only by internal examination. We describe a relatively simple device for the capture of territorial fish that proved efficient in field application.
Males of this undescribed territorial Mexican
Cichlasoma species are extremely wary and generally defend territories bordering on dense vegetative cover into which they can readily escape. Conversely, females can easily be captured because they exhibit strong maternal behavior and closely guard their offspring. During a previous study, we observed that automobile tires placed in open water bordering established male territories were quickly incorporated into the territory. Spawning usually occurred on the inside
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Prog. Fish-Cult. 43 (4), October 1981 wall of the tire or in a pit dug in the enclosed substrate. We concluded, on the basis of these observations, that a tire trap could be designed that would capture pairs in the act of spawning. The trap (Fig. 1) consists of a remotely operated trigger mechanism attached to a tire covered with 1.9-cm (3/4-in.) nylon netting. The bottom of the tire is completely enclosed with netting secured by a canvas belt around the circumference of the tire. A metal hook with a support arm is attached to the netting on top. This assembly engages the trigger lever at one end and an elastic shock cord at the other. The shock cord provides the driving force to rapidly draw the netting taut across the tire well (Fig. 1C) 
